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Independent Auditor's Report

To the Members of VARIETY ENT'ERTAINMENT PRMTE LIMITED
Repott on the Audit of the Standalone Financial Statements

Opinion
1.

\We have audited the accompanying standalone financial statements of VARF,ITT-'
ENTERTAINMENT PRIVATE LIMITED ('the Company'), which comprise the Balance
Sheet as at 31 March 2020, the Statement of Profrt and Loss (including Other Comprehensive
Income), the Cash FIow Statement and the Statement of Changes in Equiry for the year then

ended, and
information.

a

summary

of the significant accounting policies and other explanatory

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to
us, the aforesaid standalone financial statements give the infonrration required by the
Companies Act, 2013 ('Act') in the manner so required and give a true and far view in
conformity with the accounting pnnciples generally a.ccepted in India including Indian
Accounting Standards ('Ind AS') specilied under section 133 of the Act, oIthe state oIaffairs
(financial position) of the Company as at 31 March 2020, and its proht (hnancial performance
including other comprehensive income), its cash flows and the changes in equiry for the year
ended on that date.

Basis for Opinion
We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Audrung specihed utrder section
143(10) of the Act. Our responsibilities under those sta.ndards are further dcscribed in the
Auditor's Responsibilines for the Audit o[ the Financial Statements section oI our report. \''e
are independent of the Company in accordance wrth the Code of Ethics issued b1' the
Institute of Chartered Accountants of India ('ICAI') together with the ethical requirements
that are relevant to our audit of the flnancial statements under the provisions of the Act and
the rules thereunder, and rve have fulfrlled our other ethical responsibiliues in accordance rvith
these requirements and the Code o{' Ethics. \K/e believe that the audit evidence we have
obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion'

Key Audit Matters
4.

I(ey audit matters are those matters that, in our professional judgment, were o[ most
sigruficance in our audit of the standalone financial statements of the current period. These
matters were addressed in the context of our audit of the financial statements as a whole, and
in forming our opinion thereon, and rve do not provide a separate opinion on these mafters.

5.

We have determined the matter descnbed below to be the ke1' audit matters to
communicated in our report.
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We have determined that there are no key audit matters to communicate in our report.

Information other than the Financial Statements and Auditor's Report theteon
6.

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the other information. The other
informarion comprises the information included in the Annual Report, but does not include
the financial statements and our auditot's report thereon.

Our opinion on the financial statements does not cover the other information and we do not
express any form of assutance conclusion thereon.

In connection with our audit of the financial statements, our responsibiliry is to read the other
information and, in doing so, consider whether the other informarion is materially inconsistent
with the financial statements or our knowledge obtained in the audit or otherwise aPPears to
be materially misstated. I( based on the work we have performed, we conclude that there is a
material misstatement of this other information; we are required to report that fact. We have
nothing to report in this regard.
Responsibilities of Management for the Standalone Financial Statements
7.

8.

9.

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the matters stated in section 13a(5) of
the Act with respect to the preparation of these standalone financial statements that give a
rrue and fair view of the state of affairs (financial position), proftt or loss (financial
performance including other comprehensive income), changes in equiry and cash flows oI the
Company in accordance with the accounting principles generally accepted in India, including
the Ind AS specified under section 133 of the Act. This responsibiiiry also includes
maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance rvith the pror.'isions of the r\ct for
safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for preven[ing and detecting frauds and otl-rer
irregulanties; selection and applicauon of appropriate accounung policies; making ludgments
and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design, implementation and maintenatrce
of adequate internal hnancial controls, that were operating effectiveiy for ensuring tire
accuracy and completeness of the accouuting records, relevant to the preparalion and
presentation of the hnancial statemellts that give a true and fair vier.v and are free from
material misstatement, whether due to fraud ot error.

In preparing the financial statements, management is responsible for assessing the Companv's
ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going
concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless management either intends to
liquidate the Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.
Those Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the Companv's flnancial
reporting process.

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements
10.

Our objecuves are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements as a
rvhole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an
auditor's report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assuratrce is a high level o[ assural-lce,
but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with Star-rdards on Audiung rvill
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always detect a m*enal misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or
effor and are considered material i( individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be
expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis o[ these financial
statements.
11.

As part of an audit in

accordance with Standards on Auditing, we exercise professional
and
maintain
professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:
iudgment

Identi$r and assess the nsks of material misstatement of the financial starements, rvhether
due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and
obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opir-rion.
The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulung from fraud is higher than for
one resulting ftom error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions,
misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.

Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order ro design audit
procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances Under section 113(3)(1) of the Act,
we are also responsible for explaining our opinion on whether the company has adequatc
intemal financial controls system in place and the operating effectiveness o[ such
controls.

Evaluate the appropriateness

of

accounting policies used and the reasonableness o[
accounting estimates and related disclosures made by management.

Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of
accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a mateial uncertainty
exists related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's
ability to continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a mateial uncertainry exisrs,
we are requited to draw attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the
financial statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modiS, our opinion. Our
conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date o[ our auditor's
feport. However, future events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to
continue as a going concern.

Evaluate the overall presentation, strucrLrre and content of the financial statements,
including the disclosutes, and whether the financial statements represent tl-re undedl,irrg
transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.

with those charged with governance regarding, among otl-rer matters, rhe
planned scope and timing of the audit and signif,rcant audrt findings, including any signif,icant

12. We communicate

deficiencies in internal control that we identify during our audit.

with governance with a statement that we have complied with
relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate rvith them ail
relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence,

13. We also provide those charged

and where applicable, related safeguards.
14.

From the matters communicated with those charged with governance, we determine those
matters that were of most significance in .tl1g audit of the f-rnancial staternents of tl"re currenr
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period and are thetefore the key audit matters. !ile describe these matters in our auditor's
report unless law or regulation ptecludes public disclosure about the matter or when, in
extremely rare circumstances, we determine that a matter should not be communicated in our
rePort because the adverse consequences of doing so would reasonably be expected to
outweigh the public interest benefits of such communicarion.

Repot on Othet Legal and Regulatory Requirements
15.

As requited by section 197(16) of the Act, we reporr that the Company has not paid
remuneration to its directors during the year in accordance with the provisions o[ and limits
laid down under section 197 read with Schedule V to the Act.

16.

As required by the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order,2016 ('the Order') issued by the
Central Government of Indra in terms oI section 143(11) of the Act, we give in rhe Annexure
II a statement on the matters speciFred in paragraphs 3 and 4 of the Order.

17. Further

to our comments in Annexure II,

as required by secuon

M3(3) of the Act, we reporr

that:

have sought and obtained all the informarion and explanatrons which to the best
our knowledge and belief were necessary for the purpose of our audit;

o[

4

'uve

b)

in our opinion, Proper books of account as required by larv have been kept by the
Company so far as it appears from our examination of those booksand proper rerurns
adequate for the purposes of our audit have been received from the branches not visited
by us;

.) the standalone financial statements dealt with by this repofi are in agreemenr with the
books ofaccount;
d)

in our opinion, the aforesard standalone

financial statements comply wtth Ind AS

specified under section 133 of the Act;
e)

on the basis of the written representations receivecl from the directors and taken on
record by the Board of Directors, none of the directors is disqualified as on 31 March
2020 from being appointed as a director in rerms of secrion 164(2) of the Act;
rve have also audited the internal financial controls over financial reporting (IFCoFR)

ot

the Company as on 31 Match 2020 in conjunction with our audit of the standalone
Ftnancial statements of the Company for the year ended on that date and our reporr dared
26th June 2020 as per Annexure

s)

I

expressed unmodified opinron;

with respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accorclance
rvith ruie 11 of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014 (as amended), in our
opinion and to the best of our informauon and according to the explanations given to us:

i.

the Company, as detailed to the standalone Ftna.ncial statements, has disclosed the
impact of pending liugatron on its financial position as at 31 March 2020;
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Annexure I

Independent Auditor's teport on the Internal Financial Controls under Clause (i) of
Sub-section 3 of Section 143 of the Companies Act, 2013 ('(the Act")
1.

In coniunction with our audit of the standalone financial

statements

of Variety Entertalnment

Private Limited ("the Company") as of and for the year ended 31 March 2020,tve have audited
the internal financial controls over ftnancial reporting (IFCoFR) of the comPany oI as of that
date.

Management's Responsibility for Intetnal Financial Controls
2.

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for es;tablishing and maintaining internal
financial controls based on Internal control over financial reporting cdteria estabiished by the
respective company considering the essential components of internal control stated in the
Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting ("the
Guidance Note") issued by the Insurute of Chartered Accountants of India ('ICAI'). These
responsibiliues include the design, implementauon and maintenance of adequate internal
Frnancial controls that were operaring e l'fectively for ensuring the ordedv and efFrcient conduct
of the company's business, includrng adherence to company's policies, the sateguarding of its
assets, the prevention and detection o[ frauds and errors, the accuracy and completeness oI
the accounting records, and the timely preparation of reliable financial information, as
required under the Act.

Auditors' Responsibility
Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company's IFCoFR based on our audit' We
conducied our audit in accordance with the Standards on Audiung, issued by the Insunrte of
Chartered Accountants of India (ICAI)and deemed to be prescribed under section 1a3(10) of
the Act, to the extent applicable to an audit of IFCoFR, and the Guidance Note on Audit of
Inrernal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting (tire "Guidance Note") issued by the
ICAL Those Standards and the Guidance Note reqrrire that we comply rvith ethical
requirements and plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether
adequ^te IFCoFR were established and maintained and if such controls operated effectrvely in
all material respects.
4.

5.

Our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the
IFCoFR and their operating effectiveness. Our audit of IFCoFR included obtaining an
understanding of IFCoFR, assessing the risk that a material weakness exists, and testing and
evaluating the design and operating effectiveness of internal control based on the assessed
risk. The procedures selected depend on the auditor's iudgement, including the assessment oI
the risks of matelial misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud or error.
We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide
basis for our audit opinion on the Company's IFCoFR.
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Meaning of Intemal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting
6.

A

company's IFCoFR is a process designed to provide reasonable assurance regarding the
reliabiliry of financial reporting and the preparation of financial statements for external
purposes in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles. A company's IFCoFR
includes those policies and ptocedures that (1) pertain to the maintenance o[ records that, in
reasonable detail, accurately and fairly reflect the transactions and disposiuons of the assets of
the company; (2)provide reasonable assurance that transactions are recorded as necessary to
permrt preparation of hnancial statements in accordance with generally accepted accounting
principles, and that receipts and expenditures of the company are being made only in
accordance with authorisations of management and directors of the company; and (3) provide
reasonable assurance regarding ptevention or timely detection oI unauthorised acquisition,
use, of disposition of the company's assets that could have a material effect on the financial
statements.

Inherent Limitations of Intemal Financial Controls over Financial Reponing
7.

of the inherent limitations of IFCoFR, including the possibiliry of

collusion or
improper management override of controls, material misstatements due to error or fraud may
occur and not be detected. Also, projections of any evaluaiion of the IFCoFR to tuture
periods are subject to the risk that IFCoFR may become inadequate because o[ changes in
conditions, or that the degtee of compliance with the policies or procedures may deteriorate.
Because

Opinion
8.

In our opinion, the Company has, in all material respects, adequate internal financiai cot-rtrols
over flnancial reporting and such internal financial controls over financial reporting were
operating effectively as at 31 March 2020, based on the internal control over financial
reporting criteria established by the respective company considering the essential components
of internal control stated in the Guidance Note issued by the ICAL

For Sumit Gupta & Co
Chartered
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Annexute II to the Independent Auditor's Report of even date to the members of Variety
Entertainment Ptivate Limited, on the financial statements fot the year ended 31 March
2020

Annexure

II

of reporting a true and fair view on the
financial statements of the Company and takrng into consideration the information and
explana[ions given to us and the books of account and other records examined by us in tire
normal course of audit, and to the best of our knowledge and belief, we report that:

Based on the audit procedures performed for the purpose

(D (a) The Company has maintained proper records showing full particulars, including

quantitative details and situation of fixed assets comprising of properry, Plant afld
equipment, capital work-in-progress and other intangible assets, except for Set'fop
Boxes capitalized/installed at customer premises.

(b) According to the information and explanations given to us, the fixed assets (other
than Set top boxes installed at customer premises and those in transit or lyrng rvith
the distributors/ cable operators and distribution equipment comprising overhead
and underground cables, physical verification of which is infeasrble owing to the
nature and location of these assets) have been physically verified by the lnanagement
during the year in a phased periodical manner which, it-r our opinion, is reasonable,
having regard to the size of the Company and nature of the assets. No materiai
discrepancies were noticed on such verification.
(c)The Company does not hold any immovable property (in the nature o['flxed assets').
Accordingly, the provisions of clause 3(i)G) of the Order are not applicable.

(ir)

The Company does not have any inventory. Accordingly, the provisions o[
3(ii) of the Order are not applicable.

(iir)

The Company has not gfanted anl'loan, secured or unsecufed to companies, firms,
Limited Li^Uitity Parrnerships (LLPs) or other parties covered in the register
maintained under Section 189 of the Act. Accordingly, the provisions of clauses
3(iii)(a), 3(iii)(b) and 3(iii)(c) of the Order are not applicable'

clause

has complied with the provisions of Section 186 in
respect of investments. Further, in our opinion, the Companv has not entered into
,r,y,rrrrru.rion covered under Section 185 and Section 186 of the Act in respect of
Ioans, guarantees and securitY.

(ir) In our opinion, the Company

(")

In our opinion, the Company has not accepted any deposits within the meaning of
Sections 73 to 76 of the Act and the Companies (Acceptance of Deposits) Rules,
2014 (as amended). Accordingly, the provisions of clause 3(v) of the Order are not
apPlicable.

("i)

The Central Government has not speciFted maintenance of cost records under subsection (1) of Section 148 of the ,\ct, in respect of Company's services. Accordinglv,
the provisions of clause 3(vi) of the order afe not applicable.

(vir)(a) The Company is regular in depositing undisputed statutory dues including provident
fund, employees' state insurance, income-tax, sales-tax, service tax, GST, duty of
customs, dury of excise, value added tax, cess and other material statutory dues, as
applicable, to the appropriate authorities. Further, no undisputed-arrounts payable in

months from the date they become payable.

Annexure II to the Independent Auditot's Repott of even date to the members of Vadery
Enteftainment Private Limited, on the financial statements for the year ended 31 March
2020

(b) There are no dues in respect of income-tax, sales-tax, service tax, duty of customs,
duty oI excise and value added tax that have not been deposited with the appropriate
authorities on account of any dispute.

(viii) The Company has not defaulted in repayment o[ loans or borrowings to any bank or
financial institution during the year. The Company has no loans or borrowings
payable to government and no dues payable to debenture-holders during the year'

(i*)

The Company d"id nor raise moneys by way of iniual public offer or flurther public offer
(includingdebtinstruments). In our opinion, the term loans were applied for tl-re PurPoses
for which the loans were obtained.

(,1) No fraud by the Company or on the Company by its officers or employees

has been

noticed or reported during the period covered by our audit'

(o)

The provisions of Section 191 of the Act read with Schedule V to the Act are not
applicable to the Company since the Company is not a public comPany as defined under
S..u"" 2(71) of the Act. Accordingly, provisions of clause 3(xi) of the Order are not
applicable.

(xii)In our opinion, the Company is not a Nidhi Company. Accordingly, provisions ofclause 3(xii)
of the Order are not aPPlicable '
(xiii) In our opinion, all transactions with the related patties are in compliance with Section 188 of
the Act, where applicable, and the tequisite details have been disclosed in the financial
statements, as r.quir.d by the applicable accounting standards. Further, in our opinion, the
Company is not riquired to constitute audit committee under Section 777 of the Act'

(xiv) During the year, the Company did not make any private placement and preferendal
allotment of shares or fully or partly converdble debentures'

(*) In our opinion, the Company has not entered into any non-cash transactions with the
directors o, p.r.o., connected with them covered under Section 192 of the Act'
(xvi) The Company is not required to be registered under Section 45-IA
India Act, 1934.

Sumit Gupta & Co

CA
Partner
Membership No.: 513086
P1ace: Delhi
Dare:26-06-2020
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VARIETY ENTERTAINMENT PRIVATE LIMITED

Standalone Balance sheet as at March 3t,ZO2O
CIN: U92132TGt998PTCOZ97S4

' in million

at
March 31, 2020
As

ASSETS

Note

Non-current assets
a) Property, plant and equipment
b) Financial assets
i) lnvestments

As at

March 31, 2019

0.62

0.62

95.27

60.00

95.89

Current assets

60.62

a) Financial assets
i) Trade receivables
ii) Cash and cash equivalents

iii) Loans
iv) Others - unbilled revenue
b) Other current assets

6

251.95
5.22
433.19
11.81
80.70
782.87

7

8
9

10

Total assets
EQUITY AND LIABILITIES
Equity
a) Equity share capital
b) Other equity

234.04
15.85
620.52
73.74
944.54

878.76

11 (a)
11 (b)

1,005.16

0.10

LIABILITIES

Non-current liabilities
a) Financial liabilities
(i) Other financial liabilities

(b) Deferred tax liability (net)

t2

673.40
1.08

674.48

Current liabilities
a) Financial liabilities
i) Trade payables
(A) Total outstanding dues of rnicro enterprises and small

enterp ri ses
(B) Total outstanding dues of other than micro enterprises
and small enterprises
b) Other current liabilities

949.85
1.08

950.93

13

157.84
L4

Total equity and liabilities

55.91
223.75

5.51
72,6L
78.12

76

16

The accompanying notes are an integral part of these standalone financial
statements.
This is the standalone balance sheet referred to in our report of even

date.

For Sumit Gupta & Co
Firm Registration No:- 02Z6Z2N

For and on behalf of

the Board of Directors of
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Place : New Delhi
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GUPTA THRINATH ITIKA
Director
Director
DIN: 8582273 DIN:8194113

VARIETY ENTERTAINMENT
PRIVATE [IMITED

statement of standarone profit
and rorr
clN:

ioiirr"

ended tv.e,Lr.
, -y' s"vsu
March ,t'
31, zu.
2020
u92132Tc1gggprco2g7s4 year
.
in million
Note March 31, 2020 March 31,2019

lncome
Revenue from operations

Other income
Total income

15

94.06
0.01

76

50.02

94.O7

Expenses

Other expenses
Total expenses

1.7

89.6s
89.5s

Loss before exceptional item
and tax

64.78
64.78

4.42
.. .-

Exceptional item

l7a,'rAr

Loss before tax

Tax expense
Previous year Tax

-

Loss for the year

0.08

4.4i----114s4-il

Total comprehensive income
Earnings (loss) per share
Basic (loss) per share
Diluted (loss) per share

18
18

442.07
442.07

(1,484.18)
(7,484.78)

-

The accompanying notes are an integral
part of these standarone financiar
statements.
This is the standarone statement
of profit and ross referred to in our report
of even date.
For Sumit Gupta & Co
Firm Registration No:- O226Z2N
Chartered Accountants

For and on behalf of the Board
of Directors of
VARIETY ENTERTAINMANT PW
tTD

l** W

PAWAT\I'MAR

M.NO:- 513086
Place : New Delhi
Date:- 26-06-2020

DiTectoT GU}.IA
DIN:
8582273

NAGESWARA

THRINATH ITIKA
8194113

VARITTY ENITRTAINMEilT

PRIVATE LIMITED

Cerh flow

clN

3t.tcm.nt forth. F.r.ndcd M.rch
NO! U92t32rGt998pTCo297S4

31, ZO2o

5t.nd.ton. C..h flow St.r.mcnt

--fffi;r-A. CASH IIOW FROM OPERAIING
ACTIVITIEs
ProfirlLort b€for! t.r

Oper.tint profit b.for. workin3
c.pit.l ch.nge,
Adjustments

toi.h:nte. h:

Decreasellncrease)/

In

Decrease/(jnc.edse)

in other financial assets

r.de.e.eivable,

Oec.ease(ln.rease)/

Cash

in orher current and non-currenr
.ss€rs
lOecreare)/tncrease rn other fin.nc at tiabilities
loecreare)/increase in othe. currenr .nd
non-current liabitIie,
loecreare)/rncrease in trade payabtes
iener.ted ffom op.r.tion,
lncome taxes paid

_-*

N.t c.rh ftow t.ncr.tcd from oFr.tini.divta€s
B.

CSH Ftow FROM

tNVEST|NG

ACTtVlrrs

167.96
l.276.4s1
(15.701
162.33
23.9

(412.65)

{E.85
6,a2
0.36

20.g

23.Gt

ao,&

E!:21

ur,oot

tnv€stment mide during the year

N.t c.th flow

uscd in

Net cash ftow ur€d in

inv.iint.dtvitie3
fin.ncini adivti.3

N.t dccre.sellino..re)
Cdsh and

Cash and cash

a.

in

c.ih.nd c.rh equiv.lents
(11.63)

c.sh equivnlenls.t the betinniog
of rhe penod

-_---&;l_M.rctr31.2O2O

Ealances with banks on current
accounts
Chequet and drafts on hand

.-flowatrtlment.aferr.d

7.&

-_-_ jrr_______lq!!_---

C.sh .nd cash eq!ivatenk includej

This is standalon! ca5h

9.84

16.85

equivatentr.rtheend of theperiod

5.10
0.12
s.22

M.rch

31.

tot9
0,04
13.28
3.53

16.15

lo h our r.pod ofsan datc

Fo..rd on b.h.lrorth. Bo.rd o,
Diredort of

,/#.:;w
cun$\

Dh.dor V
Dlil:8582273
O.tef

75-OG-2020

rsrururtimm

otr.6or
DtX;t19arl3

variety Entertainment private Limited
summary of significant accounting
policies

1.

2.

and

other explanatory information for
the year ended Match gr,2o2o
Nature ofoperations
variety Entertainment Private Limited (hereinafter
referred to as 'the company') was
incorporated in the state of Hydrabad
July'1998 ' The company is in the
on 14th
business of providing ndvertis"ment
manag!r.nt rarriaa, to the end consumers.

General information

variety Entertainment Private Limited,

is a

iixlLil,l lil fi;Tx1:1T::*Xllerabad
3'
al

private company incorporated
and domicired in rndia. rts registered
office isar6_2_g3s/2,
re sooooa, rndi.. .nd is a wrroily owned
subsidiary of srr, ,.,*o,.k, ,_,,ned (hereinafter

Summary of significant accounting poricies
and other expranatory information

The financial statements have been prepared
in accordance with the accounting principals
generaily accepted in rndia, incrudinS
lndian Accounting standards ('lnd
As;) as notified oy rrainistryor co.po.rt"
the
('the Act') read together with
fursuant to section 133 ofthe companies Act, 2013
companies (lndian Accounting stanoards)
nures,
zors irs amended). These financial statements
been prepared and presented under
have
the historical cost conrention except
for certain financiar assets and financiar
measured at fair values at the end
riabirities that are
of each reporting period as stated in
the
accounting
poricies berow.
These financial statements have
been prepared
significant accounting pori.i!r rna
measurement basis summarised
These accounting policies have
berow.
been used consistant'ly ir'rorgr'out
aI periods ,r"*"r"0 in these financiar
statements

nr"ii

,r,rc;"

These financial statements for
the year ended March 31, 2020 continue
to be prepared on a going concern
All assets and liabilities have been
basis.
classified

setout

in the

[il:[#

Division, orschedure rrrto *,"

';:;'.".i,?:H:tJ:e

...rr.nio

co,pJn;:;:';1'j:fi::HJf,,T:::l;j::I1,ffi:ffi;l:j:,::fJ[.j,.il:n.,

orservices and ,t

"

i'r"

between the aquisition oiassets or inventories
for processins and their

b) Foreitn currency translation
Functional and presentation currency
These standalone financial statements
presented ln currency lndian
orc
are preserrteo
Rupee
company.

('),

which is also the functionar currency
of the

Foreign currency transactions
and balances
There has been no foreign currency

transacilon reported during the year

cf

Revenue
Revenue is recognised when it is probable
that the economic benefits wilr frow
to the company and it can be reriabry
measured.
Revenue is measured at the fair

value of the consideration

received/receivabre net of rebates
revenue recognition criteria to
and taxes. The company appries
each separately identifiable component
the
of the sares transaction as set
out berow.
Revenue from rendering of services
Advertisement income is recognised
when the related advertisement gets
terecasted and when no significant
regarding the amount of consideration
uncertainty exists
that will ue aerivea. other advertisem"n,
."*,,r1 ,o. ,rot sare is recognised on period
basis.

dl

Operating expenses
operating expenses are recognised in profit
or loss upon utilisation ofthe related
service or as incurred.
el Property, plant and equipment
Recotnition and initial measurement
Property' plant and equipment
are stated at their cost of ..::]rll,-o1
less accumulated depreciation
losses' if any' The cost comprises purchase
and accumulated impairment
price (net ol'CiNVAT/GST credit
a*,i.ll, i"**,"g cost if capitarisation criteria
cost of bringing the asset to itt
are met and
*o*rng *"aition for the intenJed use.
Any trade discount and rebates are
:5;:l'":*,.',0*tble

:J:;:::TJI,1ili:Lffit':"':'"1i:'.",:j"::?H'ffi"JIJl,,ch

expenditure resurts in an increase in
the ruture benerits rrom

Alr other repair and maintenance
costs are recognised in statement
of profit or ross as incurred.

Subsequent measurement (depreciation
and useful lives)
All the fixed assets are fully depreciated;
Hence no depreciation charged
for the year

De-recognition

Variety Entertainment private
timited
summary of siSnificant
accounting piiitit'

fl

"nu

lmpairment of non_financial
assets

other expranatory information
for the year ended March
31, 2o2o

The Company assesses
at

exists, the

comp,il;,;;:::i;1i:::,#:::J,1",,|;rfl:::j

of the cash-geneo,,n*

,ni:]1*1,*

lirJ:;,.:::TIIL,:j:,"i,:v

be impaired ,f any such
indication

ot ,t'u ,rr"t o.tt,. ,".tverabre
,r,. ,rr"ri"iorrr',r"* ,nr" its
amount
carrying amouna, ,r..orn,
amount' rhe reduction
is treated rt rn irpri-.nt
its recoverabre
iirr.ro,r,ecognised

inihlffili:il;i:ff[::'.."lr..ilo

li!*i:'.T?i.'lli;lTiiilli"H,',1':o;;:i:Lileviousrv

accordingly reversed in
the statement of comprehensiv"

g)

assessed impairment rossno
ronger exists, the recoverabre
amount is
to a maximum of

d"rr..,r,., i,l ortri.lr,

;::lt :'o't"

.i

,n"

,...

,,

Financialinstruments

lnitial recognition and measurement
Financial assets and financial
liabilities are recognised whe
n the colnpany becomes party
instruments and ar" ,"rrrr"o
a
to the contractual provisions
initially
of the financial
a) fair value, in case
of finan
instruments subsequently
carried at fair value through profit
b) fair value adjurauo ,or
or loss (FVTPL);
a.jt't'
nsaction costs, in case of
all other finan.i.t inrt.rrani.l"

at:

t

Subsequent measurement

Financial instruments at
amortised cost _ the financial
instrument is measured at
the amortised cost if both
the following conditions

are met:

;l,,lffiT i:,HT;1:::T:il:::

Irurq assets for
hord
tor co,ectins
collecting contractuar
ii) contractual terms of the
contractual cash frows,
flows, and
asset give rise :^r::-.-",::.:::
on specified dates
to
cash
flows that are solely payments
the principal amorn, or,i .*"a.
of principal and interest (,sppr,)
on
After initial measurement, such
financial assets are subsequentry
measured at anrortised cost
method.
using the effective interest
rate (ErR)
All other debt instruments are
measured at fair value through
other comprehensive income
or FVT,L based on company,s
business
Equity investments All equity
investments in scope of lnd
As
1og
are
measured at fair value. Equity
trading are generallv classifiedll
instruments which are held
al
for
instruments, ,n"
fwPL
o*ides
to
crassify
the same either as at fair
ve income ri'o.,r'",.ir)*rue
through

::"

moder.

t;r;i;il;;rtv

a"rrr'

:::[ilff:H]H[ffi:::n'

0.,,i-"ilri,rpL).

The crassirication is made
on initiar

De-recognition of financial assets

iJ#J,.,.:ii:ff,i:l1,l"':||',",ilI*T:jX"Ju"'to

receive cash,ows rrom the
asset have expired or the company
has

Financial liabilities

lnitial recognition and measurement

fjilruT:[:rj,J::1"T;::"r,?ffii:l1ilr;:l1i:J:i:#il:1'.':ction

cost that is attributabre to the acquisition
of the financiar

Subsequent measurement
subsequent to initial recognition,
these liabilities are measured at
amortised cost using the ErR method.

De-recognition of financial liabilities

A financial liability is de-recognised
when the obligation under the riabirity
is discharged or cancered
when an existing financial liability
or expires.
is replaced uv

*",i.r ir",

the same render on ,Juu.n,,.tty
a,terent terms, or the terms of an
existing liability are substantially
modified, such an
o, ,oification is treated as the de-recognition
the recognition of a new liability' The
of the originar riabirity and
",..i.ng-"
difference in *,a
,arp'.atir" carrying amounts is recognised
in statement of profit or ross.
Offsetting of financial instruments
Financial assets and financial liabilities
are offset and the net amount is reported
if there is a currenfly enforceabre
the recognised amounts and there is an
regar right to offset
intention to settle on a net basis, to
realise the assets and settle the liabilities

simultaneously.

,ff#

Variety Entertainment private Limited

Summary of significant accounting policies
and other explanatory information
for the year ended March 31,2020

lmpairment of financial assets

[:1::T::::]'::]:,1*

10e, the company appties Expected
credit Loss (,ECL,) moderfor measurement
and recosnition of impairment

ECL is the difference between
all contractual cash flows that are
due to the company in accordance
with the contract and a, the cash
flows that the company expects to receive.
when estimating the cash flows, ,t
a'ioroan, .onsider the following
All
contractual
terms
of the financial assets (including prepayment
'
and extension) over the expected life
of the assets.
the sale of collateral held or other.lJit
t'.i.r.'int"grar to the contractuar terms.
"nh.r.ur.nt,

;;:'j,*ffI:I

As a practical expedient the company
has adopted 'simplified approach'for
recognition of lifetime expected loss on
The estimate is based on three years
trade receivables.
averaSe

oerault rates observed overthe exp-ecteJ
llfe ofthe trade receivables and
...,". u," appried on totar credit risk exposure
on trade receivabres

is adjusted for
at the reportins

::::i:1::,:Hfl:1ffi": _.?:":jJ::::ii,H

Other financial assets

For recognition of impairment loss
on other financial assets and risk exposure,
the company determines whether there
siSnificant increase in the credit risk
has been a
since initial recognition and ifcredit risk
has increased significantry, impairment
ross is provided.

h)

Provisions, contingent assets and
contingent liabilities

]:fi'rT',"T:i:::'I::1:ll#H.liffi;::J'r"r'il:lfation, as a resurt or past events, and when a reriabre estimate or the amount
best estimates. provisions are discounted
to the,, r,.",",,'.J,l,t"",]ffiJ:fi::il'j;:,'lTi#l"r,]::ji.X,ll],""0. renect the current
Contingent liability is disclosed for:
Possible obligations which will be confirmed
only by future events not whoily within
the contror of the company; or
Present obligations arising from past
events where it is not probable that
an
outflow of resources will be required
obligation or a reliable estimate of the amount
of the obligation cannot be made.

'
'

contin8ent assets are disclosed when probable
and recognised when realisation of income

is

to settle the

virtually certain.

Earnings per share
Basic earninSs per share is calculated
by dividing the net profit or loss for
the period attributable to equity shareholders (after
preference dividends and attributable
deducting
taxes)

uyitre weighteu average number of equity shares
outstanding during the period. partry
paid equity shares are treated
as a fraction of an equity-share to
the extent that they ai. .nii,t.a ao participate
in dividends rerative to a
fully paid equity share during the reporting p.rioo.
ir," *.lgited average number of equity ,n.r", or,r,.nd,ng
during the year is
adjusted for the effects of mandatoriry
convertibre instrume"r,t in compriance with
rnd AS 33.
For the purpose of calculating diluted
earnings p.,
,r"'."t profit or loss fo, tn. p",iJ .ttributable to equity
shareholders and the
weighted average number of shares outstanding
during the period are adjusted for the
effects of ail dirutive potentiar equity shares.

r#",

j)

Tax expense
Tax expense comprises current tax
and deferred tax. current tax is the amount
of the tax for the period determined in
accordance
the lncome-tax Act' 1961' current tax is provided
at amounts expected to be paid using
the tax rates and laws that have

with

been enacted
or substantively enacted at.the end of the reporting
period' current income-tax ,.1.,,ni io
items recognised outside the statement
profit and loss is recognised outside
of
the statement oi profit and loss (either in
other co"mprehensive income or in equity).
is provided using the balance sheet
Deferred tax
approach on temporary differences at
the reporting date between the tax bases
of assets and
liabilities and their carrying amounts for financial
reporting purposes at the reporting dite.
Deferred tax assets and liabirities are
measured at the tax rates that are expected
to apply in the year when the asset is realised
or the liability is settled, based on tax rates
and tax laws that have been enacted or
substantively enacted at the reporting date. Deferred
tax assets are recognised to the extent
that it has become probable that future taxable profits
will allow the deferreJtu, urrut to be recovered.
such assets are reviewed at
each balance sheet date to reassess realisation'
Deferred tax relating to items recognised
outside the statement of profit and ross is
the statement of profit and loss, in correlation to
the underryinit..nrr.tion either in other comprehensive
income

;::tffiT::irff

Deferred tax assets and deferred tax liabilities
are offset if a legally enforceabre right exists
to set off current tax assets against current
income-tax liabilities and the deferred taxes
relate to the same taxable entity and the
same taxation authority.

kl

lnventories

:,:"J::lfij:::::.r:li.:":,,_y,onweishted

averase basis or at net reatisabte vatue whichever
is tower.

:il:1'"H::':ji:T::::'f1.':niry"-1,:#;;iG;;ffiUiil:xlillHl""i,",'".omp,etion

costs necessary to make the sale. There has
been no lnventory held by the company.

plil

and estimated

Variety Entertainment private
Limited
summary of significant accounting
poiicies

l)

anu other expranatory information
for the year ended March
31, 2o2o

siSnificant management judgem€nt
in apprying accounting poricies
and estimation uncertainty

These financial statements
have been

p"p""ii, **ra"n.!

g"n";;;;.,

*,tn
management to make estimates
accounting principres in rndia
which require
and assumptions that affect
the
,.upo.t"a orrr".l, or rrra,s, riabirities
liabilities at the date of the financi''
and discrosure of contingent
*"tu,n"nti
amounts
of incom" una
estimates and assumptions
"ni',"oon"o
ouring the periods. Arthough
used in accompany'g
these
finanaiar statements are
"rp"ns",
circumstances as of date of these
management,s evaruation of rerevant
stanoatone tina'nfirt ,trtar"nt.
facts and
*n,.n,r r.-"-.*ient,s opinion are prudent
and reasonabre, actuar

oaJ;;a,

,,a,e,"ni, o,,",io"",oaccoun,ng

::,*!,Tl:ff;l::I;1:n:T;J;,iilTrj;:ilj::;mir:#ilrflxxJ*n.u
'!,,'!,, ,crurl) dre Known materialise in accordance
srandarrrs

with applicable Accounting
have the most sisniricant errect
on recosnition and measurement
or assets,

[Blil::::li::'j,:':[::il:i.ffiffi::[",t
Significant management judtements

ll:lollowinc

are siSnificant management
iudgements in appryinS the accounting poricies
of the company that have the
most siSnificant

Recognition of deferred tax
assets - The extent to which
deferred tax assets can be recognised
probability of the company's
is based on the assessment
future taxable in.or" le.inrt
of the
*hich the defer;;i.*lrr"* .r,
be utirised.
Evaluation of indicators for impairment
of non-fin'na,^1-arr":: The
evaruation of appricabirity of indicators
requires assessment of several
of impairment of assets
external and internal factors which
courd resurt in Jetlrioration of
recoverabre amount of the
assets.

Property, ptant and equipment _
Management assess the remaining
useful lives and residual values
and believes that the assigned
of property, plant and equipment
usefur rivel and ,"r"r.ira,rur.re
reasonabre.
Estimation uncertainty

[Iiil::::lJ::'i,:':[:::il:i..ffiffi::[:'.t

have the most sisniricant
effect on recosnition and measurement
or assets,

Recoverability of advances/receivablesThe management from time to
time reviews the recoverabirity of
advances and receivabres.
manasement judgement ba,ed
on rinancia,
contingencies- Management
iudgement is required for estimating the possibre
outfrow of resources, if any, in respect
claim' liti8ations etc against the company
of contingencies,
as iii,
-t p'orrioru to predici the ort.or" oip"noing matters with

iiil"'#ii::il::;:1",:,',";:iliil::;,.",n"':l*H::,,.fff[i:*',,l.offitant

accuracy.

Fair value measurement
The company measures certain

financiar instruments at fair varue
at each barance sheet date.
to sell an asset or paid to transfer a riabirity
in an orderry transaction between
participants at the measurement
market
date. Company uses following m..rrr"r"ni,..ni]Or.r,
Fair value is the price that would
be received

;JffJil:li:ff:::i,:il:[T::1il:'*]#ffi;:;#;:;"''"

market quotes are avairabre is based
on the quotes avairab,e in the

' The company uses valuation techniques to determine the fair varue of financiar
instruments (where active market quotes
available) and non-financial assets'
are not
This invotves devetoping estimates
and assumptions consistent with
price the instrument' Management
how market participants wourd
bases its assumptions on observabre
a.tu a, r... us porsibre but this is not arways
avairabre. rn that

:::TlT:ilT:::::JH::ilH;Hl"Jr:l::'""'
'

Estrmatedrairv.r,",,.v,,[f,lmtheactuarpricesthatwourdbeachievedin

The fair value of an asset or a liability
is measured using the assumptions
that market participants wourd use
when pricing the asset

or

ml Cash and cash equivalents
cash and cash equivalents comprise
cash on hand and demand deposits,
together with other short-term, highly
liquid investments
and cash equivaLnta,.u,.".oirv.on,",tibre
into knownamounts orcash and

I::Til:.:lll::,1ffi*il,|T:i5:j;::n1i:.cash

n)

Equity and reserves
share capitar represents the nominar (par)
varue of shares that have been
issued.
Retained earnings includes all current
and prior period retained profits

o)

:::",:::::""1i:':-t^r":":'"::."1:s.(standards

issued but not vet effective)

notifications which have been issued but
ffiin.]:fffi:f[fff],y:If::::::::^:::4;;;ffffi*,:l,o
are not yet effective or

the existins standards However, there
are no such
applicable from April t, 2020.

VARIEW ENTERTAINMENT
PRIVATE TIMITED

summary of significant accounting
poricies ana other

information for the year ended
March 31,

2020

4

Property, plant and equipment

Furniture and

Gross carrying amount
Balance as at April 01, 201g

2.64

Additions

16.64

0.7-8

Balance as at March 3l-, ZOlg

' in million

,o.r_a

0.78
Gross carrying amount
Balance as at April Ol,2OLg

Additions

2.64

16.6:

2.22

16.45

0.78

L9.4:

,,:,

tt.o_t

0.78

19.4:

20.0_6

Balance as at March 3l.,2O2O

Accumulated depreciation
Balance as at April O!, ZOL}
Charge for the year
Balance as at March 31, 2019
Accumulated depreciation
Balance as at April 01, 2019
Charge for the year
Balance as at March 3L, ZO2O

Net carrying amount as at March
31, 2019
Net carrying amount as at March
3t,ZOZO

@s
6fil-',

\,-,,#

v

VARIETY ENTERTAINMENT
PRIVATE LIMITED

summary of significant
accounting poricies and
other expranatory information
for the

ended March g7,2O2O

March 31,

lnvestments
lnvestments in shares (Voice
Snap)
lnvestments in shares (paramount)

March 31, 2019
50.00

'in million

Trade Recievable

March 31,

Unsecured, considered good
Unsecured, considered doubtful
Less: Allowance for expected
credit losses

March 31, 2019

251.95

234.04

(l'ls)
1.33

1.33

r''ss'

,51.15
=

Classified as:
Non-current trade receivables
Current trade receivables

Cash and cash equivalents

' in million
March 31, 2019

March 31,

Cash on hand

zra-o,

Balances with banks

0.04

on current accounts
Cheques and drafts on hand

5.

13.28
3.53
16.85

0.

Other balances with banks
Deposits with maturity of upto
three months

Loans (current, financial assets)
Unsecured, considered good
Other Advances

Others - unbilled revenue

s.22

16*85

March 31, 2OzO

,;.h11,2019

tvtarch 3t, ZOZ0

tvtarchlt,

ZOrg

-

Unbilled revenue

10

_-.-.-

'

Other current assets
Unsecured, considered good unless
otherwise stated
Prepaid Expenses

March 31, 2020

in million
31, 2019

0.02

Tds recievable

3.3;

credit recievable
Other recevables
GST

11.09
66.26
80,70

ffiR
(\-#

/W

0.7L
6.04
66,37
73.L4
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VARIETY ENTERTAINMENT
PRIVATE LIMITEO

summary of significant accounting
poricieiand other expranatory
information

year ended March 31,

2O2O

.
11 (a) Equity share capital

March

Authorised share capital
10000 (previous year10O0O)
equity shares of INR 10 each
Total authorised capital

31,2020

lssued share capital
10000 (previous year: 10000)
equity shares of . 10 each fully paid
up
Total issued capital

Itlffitil:lt'"n

9'10
0.10

o.1o

0.10

o.1o

o'ro

o.ro -----i.io-

Subscribed and fully paid up
capital
10000 (previous year: 10000)

equity shares of . 10 each fully paid
up

Total paid up capital

in million

March 31, 2019

0.10
0.10 O.rO

o.1o

016OrO

of the shares outstandins at the
beginning and at the end of the
2020

'in

Balance at the beginning of
the year

March

million

10,000

0.01

2019

10,000

Add:
lssued during the year
Balance at the end of the year
(B) Terms/ rights attached
to equity shares
onlv one class of equitv shares having par
varue

ll;!:,not"'has

0.01

of

10 per share.

ln the event of riquidation of the
company, the horders of equity shares
wi, be entil
distribution of a, preferentiar amounts.
The distribution wirr be in proportion
to the
(C) Details of shareholders

to receive remaining assets of the
Company, after
nber of equity shares held by the
shareholders.

holding more than 5% shares in the
Company

Equity shares

No.

Siti Networks Ltd.

March 31, 2020
% of holding

ofshares
10,000

v\*j:

shares %olholding

31-Mar-20

700%
31-tvtar-19

(19.s7)

A Notes:
Particulars
Retained earnings
Opening balance
Addition dunng the year
Closing balance

rys

March 31,2019

No. of

10,000

11 (b) Other reserve
Retained earnings

1

holder of equity shares is entitled
to one vote per

gr-M"r-zo

(rlrr)

---:1frar-it-

(23.se)
4.42
(1e.s7)

(e.1s)

(L4.84)
(23.es)

"'ior

(*

*\g

ilrlhi
",

l*.

J;

-Ar:'
AccoY
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VARIETY ENTERTAINMENT
PRIVATE LIMITED

Summary of significant accounting
policies and other exptanatory

for the year ended March 31,
2020

'

in million

Other financial liabilities
Creditors for capital goods
949.85
949.8

' in million

Trade payables
- Total outstanding
dues of micro enterprises
and small
enterprises; and
- Total outstanding
dues of creditors other than
micro
enterprises and small enterprises

5.51
5.51
Other (current, non-financial
liabitities)

Advance from customers

1.55

Statutory dues payable
Others Payable

3.01
1,35

tt-,

ffi)

41.55
0.28
30.79
72.6L

VARIETY ENTERTAINMENT
PRIVATE I-IMITED

Summary of significant accounting
policiei and other explanatory

for the year ended March
31, 2020

'
15

Advertisement income
Other Networking and management

income

94.06

62.52

94.06

50.02

'

Other income
Misc lncome
Excess provisions written
back

17

in million

Revenue from operations
Sale of services

in million

0.00
0.01
0.01

'

Other expenses
Communication expenses
Auditors, remuneration *

0.75
0.15
0.55
88.16
0.04

Rebate and Discount

Other operational expenses
Miscellaneous expenses

in million

o.ro
0.30
64.38
0.01

Earnings (loss) per share
Loss

attributable to equity shareholders

Weighted average number of equity
shares outstanding during the
year (nos.)

Weighted average number of equity shares
outstanding during the
year for calculating basic and diluted
earnings per share (nos.)
Effect of dilutive potential equity shares -

Nominalvalue of per equity share (.
Loss per share
Basic

('

)

4.42

(1.4.84)

10,000

10,000

10,000

10,000

10.00

10,00

442.07
442.07

(1,484.18)

)

Diluted

ffi)

W
4,, (rUFI

6.7'
n
bl

*l

R)

(1.,484.1.8)

19 Fair value measurements

(

A. Financial instruments by category

March 31,2020
Amortised

Notes

cost

-rwPl

Financial assets
lnvestment (Non Current, financial assets)
Trade receivables
Cash and cash equivalents
Loans & other recoverables
Other financial assets (current)

11.8L

95.27
251.95
5.22
433.L9
11.81

797.4

797.4

L2

673.40

13

t67.84

673.40
L67.84

84L.24

84r.24

6
7

5.22

8

433.19

Total financial assets

March 31,2019
Amortised cost

Notes
FVTPL

Financial assets
lnvestment (Non Current, financial assets)

Total

95.27
251.95

5

Financial liabilities
Other financial liabilities (non current)
Trade payables
Total financial liabilities

in million

Total
60.00

60.00

5

Trade receivables
Cash and cash equivalents
Loans & other recoverables
Other financial assets (current)
Total financial assets

6

234.04

234.04

7

15.85
620.52

16.85
620.s2

Other financial liabilities (non current)
Trade payables
Total financial liabilities

L2

949.8s

949.85

13

5.51

5.51

955.36

9s5.36

8
9

931.40

<ln

B. Fair value of financial assets and liabilities measured at amortised cost

March 31,2019
Carrying

March 31,2020

Carrying

amount

Financial assets
lnvestment (Non Current, financial assets)
Trade receivables
Cash and cash equivalents
Loans & other recoverables
Other financial assets (current)
Total financial assets
Financial liabilities
Other financial liabilities (non current)

433.19

Trade

167.84

Total financial liabilities

84L.24

9s.27
2s1.95

5.22

11'81

673.40

Fair value

Fair value

95.27

251.95

5.2?
433.19

60.00
234.04

234.04

16.8s
620.s2

620.52t-

16.85;

-

-, -

11'81

60.0c1

-

L
949,8:;

673.40
L67.84

949.85
5.51

5.51

84L.24

955.36

955.36

C. Financial risk management objectives and policies

Financial risk management

main types of risks are credit risk, liquidity
The company is exposed to various risks in relation to financial instruments. The
risk and market risk.
board of directors, and focuses on securinfl
The Company,s risk management is coordinated in close co-operation with the
A. Credit risk

Credit risk is the risk that a customer or

the Company causing financial loss'

The

equivalents, trade receivables and financial
defaults of customers and other counterparties an

rnt will laiLto perform or paY amounts due to

risk is infhy4qd,,m"ailly by cash and cash
mon itors
rously monitors
T|6.$nipih(iohtinuously
t. rfi-$ripeiry.tottti"
J cost.
nt Jrugo/red lt ri sk cbfi trol s.
i

''l'r.{,i

\;,\.
\ '.r -.- ..--l'
'{1,,1

<t'

'r"i1)'

/

Credit risk management
Credit risk rating
categories arrived on the basis of
The Company assesses and manages credit risk of financial assets based on following
A: Low credit risk on financial reporting date
B: High credit risk

The Company provides for expected credit loss based on the following:
Asset

group

Low credit risk
High credit risk

Provision for expected credit loss
12 month expected credit loss
Life time expected credit loss or
fully provided for

on a financial asset is considered when the
Based on business environment in which the company operates, a default
reflecting defaults are
make payments within the agreed time period as per contract. Loss rates

counter party fails to
between current and historical economic conditions'
based on actual credit loss experience and considering differences

Credit rating
financial assets
A: Low credit risk (lnvestment, cash and cash equivalents and other
recoverable)
except security deposits and amount

March 31,

recoverable
B: High credit risk Trade receivables, security deposits and amount

2020 Matt-1!-2919--

100.49

76.85

696.95

8s4.56

Concentration of trade receivables

of trade
The Company has widespread customers and there is no concentration
Credit risk exPosure
Provision for expected credit losses
The company provides for 12 month expected credit losses for followit
has analysed the trend of provisions for doubtfttl
For the purpose of computation of expected .r"Jii ioii, tr,e company
computed based on the adjusted sales (excluding
debts created in earlier years. The average rate of provision has been
provision for doubtful debtors created against those
those where the company does not have any historical provision) and
the expected credit loss as 5% for customers of subscription
sales. As per this methodology, the Companv has determined
Expected credit loss for trade receivables under simplified approach
as at March

{

3L,202O

Particulars
Trade receivables
Advances recoverable
as at March 3L,20L9

Particulars
Trade receivables
Advances recoverable
B. Liquidity risk

gross carrying Expected credit
losses
amount at

251.95

433.19
--Etilnated

-

in million

i

net of
impairment
l5J..Y5
433.19

Carrying amount

net of
gross carrying Expected credit
imPairment
losses
amount at
234.04
620.52

234.Ott
620.sit-

activities may not be available '
Liquidity risk is the risk that suitable sources of funding for the Company's business
the availability of
prudent liquidity risk management implies maintaining sufficient cash and marketable securities and
.1
due and io close out market
to meet obligitions
funding through an adequate amount of com
undrawn borrowitrg
liquidity
s
positions. Management monitors rolling
comprises
flows.
Short
cash
facilities) and cash and cash equivalents
I onrrdate
chppt
ht
of
corrrsp
mainlv of tradp navahles and emnlovep

Maturities of financial liabilities
The amounts disclosed in the table are the contractual undiscounted cash flows.
Contractual maturities of financial liabilities

one
year

two
years

Less than

One to

More than two
years

March 31.2020

Non-derivatives
Trade payables

Total non-derivative !iabilities

767.84
L67.84

March 31.2019

Non-derivatives
Trade payables

Total non-derivative liabilities

20
(i)

5.51
5.51

Related party transactions
Names of related parties where control exists

Fellow Subsidiary companies
Siti Networks Limited
lndian Cable Net Company Limited
Central Bombay Cable Network Limited
Siticable Broadband South Limited
Master Channel Community Network Private
Siti Vision Digital Media Private Limited
Siti Jind Digital Media Communications Private Limited
Siti Jai Maa Durgee Communications Private Limited
Siti Bhatia Network Entertainment Private Limited

Holding Company
Fellow Subsidiary
Fellow Subsidiary
Fellow Subsidiary
Fellow Subsidiary
Fellow Subsidiary
Fellow Subsidiary
Fellow Subsidiary
Fellow Subsidiary (tillJune 14,
2018)

Siti Jony Digital Cable Network Private Limited
Siti Krishna Digital Media Private Limited
Siti Faction Digital Private Limited
Siti Guntur Digital Network Private Limited
Siti Maurya Cable Net Private Limited (Subsidiary of lndian Cable Net
Siti Karnal Digital Media Network Private Limited
Siti Global Private Limited
Siti Siri Digital Network Private Limited
Siti Broadband Services Private Limited
Siti Prime Uttaranchal Communication Private
Siti Sagar Digital Cable Network Private Limited
Paramount Digital Media Services Private Limited

Fellow Subsidiary
Fellow Subsidiary
Fellow Subsidiary
Fellow Subsidiary
Fellow Subsidiary
Fellow Subsidiary
Fellow Subsidiary
Fellow Subsidiary
Fellow Subsidiary
Fellow Subsidiary
Fellow Subsidiary

Joint Venture (fornt Venture of
Variety Entertainment Private
Limited) (w.e .f. 30 / 01, / 2020)

LLP

Fellow Subsidiary (w.e.f May 07,

SitiSaistar Digital Media Private Limited
Siti Godaari Digital Services Private Limited

Fellow Subsidiary
Fellow Subsidiary (till November

Siti Networks lndia

2018)

20,2079)
lndinet Service Private Limited
Axom Communication & Cable Private Limited

Fellow Subsidiary
Subsidiary of lndian Cable Net

Company Limited (till December
31, 2018)

(ii) Associate companies
Voice Snap Services Private Limited w.e.f. September 19, 2016

(iii)

Key Management Personnel (KMP)
Abhijet Dey
Ankit Kumar Arya till 23.08.2019

m
e=
bl

Pawan Kumar Gupta

Venkata Nageswara Thrinath ltika

a) Purchase of services during the year
Holding companies
Siti Networks Limited

nnarch

rvt-arcEEF
79.36
64.38

3t,_zozo

b) Closing Balance atthe end ofthe year
Holdine companies
Siti Networks Limited

MarchEI6F

March3x,2o2o

---

so.4s

21

Previous year,s amounts have been
regrouped

22

The breakup of year end deferred tax
assets and liabilities into major components
of the respective

'in million

Particulars
March
Deferred tax liabalities
Temporary difference in depreciation
and amortisation of property,
Gross deferred tax liabilities
Deferred tax assets

31,2020

7

naarctr

gt, ZOtg

1.08

1.08

LOA

L08

1.08

1.08

Provision for doubtful debts
Gross deferred tax assets

Net deferred tax tiability/(assets)

23 lnformation under

Section 1g6 (4) of the Companies Act, 2013
There are no investments or loan given
or Suarantee provided or security given by
the company in these standalone
financial statements, which have been
made predominantry for the purpose of
business.

24

25

The company predominantly operates in
a single business segment of cabre distribution
in rndia onry. Hence there are no
separately reportable business or geographical
segments as per lndian Accounting standard (,lnd
AS,) 10g on operating
Post reporting date events
No adjusting or significant non-adjusting events
have occurred between March 31, 2020 and
the date of authorisation of
these financial statements.

-

For Sumit Gupta & Co
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